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m m  m m oB  a r e  a d v e r t is e d
m  MERCHANTS FIRST, ADVER- 
T5SEMENTS KEEP YOU ABREAST 
OF THE TIMES, READ THEM!
ADVERTISING IS NEWS, 'AS MUCH 
AS THE HEADLINES ON THE 
FRONT PAGE, OFTEN IT IS OF 
MORE SIGNIFICANCE TO YOU,
FIFTY-NINTH YEAR NO. 3 CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY DECEMBER 20,1935 PRICE, $1,60 A  YEAR
FROM STATE 
DEPARTMENTS
C O U R T  N EW S
THREE SUITS FILED
Throe suits, said to involve a tri­
angular' litigation between a mother,' 
I son and daughter, are om-filg in com-
COLUMBUS.-. Articles of incof- Joh* A< SL John> pfaintiff in the 
poration of the Ohio Government first action againsfc Harriet s t  John 
Survey have been filed with the cor- and othfirB> reCQvered a cognovit note 
poration division of the Department jlldgment December 4 for ?7>072.59. 
of State, it was announced by Srere- The amount claimed_to be due includ- 
tary of State George S, Myers. The ed principal of $3,680 plus interest 
survey was started early this year f rom 45^ 4
under the direction of Col. C. 0. Sher- charging conspiracy and fraud upon 
nil, Cincinnati business executive, tho t o f the defendont3i Bt j obnj 
civic leader and former city manager, then fijed suit vacate a conveyance
with the objective of promoting addi- of a three.tract Caesarcrcek Twp. 
tional business efficiency and economy {  -assertedly made November 20 
in state government. Its final report w  af .Tnlin +n P.vn T,. t w '
was issued last month. In the articles 
o f incorporation, filed by Robert R.
by Harriet St. John to Eva L. Beal 
i Mrs. St. John then countered with 
a suit against St. John to vacate the 
Niven and Fowler M. Mould of Co- note -judgment, and seeking equitable 
lumhus, and Lyman L. Hill of Day- rejjef  
ton, the purposes of the new corpora-' 
tion were listed “to investigate, ex­
amine and survey government in Ohio; 
to develop a high degree of govern
CASE CONTINUED 
Paymcjrtt of $750 and costs by W.
W. Geach, stockholder of the defunct 
ment efficiency; to work for,the ohm- Commepcial and Savings Bank> de.
inatjon of any unnecessary, or unde- fendant in a ^ it filed by the state 
sirable features of government .m- bankblg department in connection 
volying public expenditure; to strive Vidtb the liquidation, is. disclosed in an
for efficient and economical methods approved entry, continuing the case
of governmental operation; to inform Untu such ^  M it appeara to the 
and advise the people of Ohio about courfc further payment on double 
the ..operation and administration of ; jabdjty stock assessment is deemed 
government; and to sponsor (such ’f~~‘ necessary, 
legislative and administrative pro­
cedure as may be deemed proper and 
desirable in the furtherance of the
FORECLOSURE ACTION . ^  ,
David V_ Prugh, assignee in trust FOI'IYICI* O f u C l f i l  
general purposes of the corporation for tjle benem 0f  creditors of The ‘ n  _ I
andjin the interest of all of the people Moi.tgnge atld investment Co., Dayton, I D i e d  S a t u r d a y
of Ohio. ’ ja plaintifl' in a $1,289.41 mortgage* —* j— .
, !r” • • foreclosure suit filed against Michael Charles M< Austin, 73, prominent
Ralph Wv Emmons of East Roches- Re^.}ng and others. .Beavercreek Greene County fanner and president' 
ter, chainnan of the state civil sendee reaj esta|.e ja involved. Prugh °* the Greene County Fair Board, died 
commission since the administration and prugbi ]aw firm at Dayton, rep- °f pneumonia at 7:45 p. m., Saturday 
o f Senator Vic Donahey as Governor j.esentg plaintiff. in the Miami Valley Hospital in Day-
was. re-appointed a member of the * _____ ' ton.
commission last week by Governor WILL IS CHALLENGED ! Mr. Austin was a life resident pf 
Martin L. Davey.  ^Mr. Emmons^  serv- . Sttih attacking the validity of a Greene County, and for many years 
ed. tinder the administrations of Gov- document purporting to be the last was active in farm activities. . For 47 
eynors Myers Y. Cooper and George wjn 0£ isuec s. Dines, late city com- years he was-a member of the Greene 
White in addition to. that of Senator mjssjoner 0f  Xenia, has been filed by County'Agricultural Society, and. was 
Donahey. Louis N. Dines, Detroit, Mich., a son, well known in county fair circles
■ ■ ~ ' TT. •  against Edward L. Ryan, Springfield,.throughout the state,*having, on vari- 
The state sales tax in its forty-five and tjie co-executors of the $35,000 0U3 occasions, acted aa judge of horse 
weekf of operation through December eg£atC) Attorney H. D. Smith and Stel-and cattle show’s at the county fairs.
7 provided a net revenue of $41,534,- ja Collins Dines. Ko also served- two terms as a tnem-
Commiasioppr.pipes filed last July «tx fch ^ fci^ pt-G »«»'.< Jow »ty  
Harry Day. mOt^ending ^  leaving the flon andh,P wido^  ^  Commissioners, .
ecem r pr , . 0„ jy heirs, the petition sets forth. 'Ho is. survived by his widow, Mary,Through the Christmas shopping sea-_  *•'. ' , , ,?  I . . _• \ ...
son the 'tax is exnected to show a The son cha*«M “  paPer bearin* the and tvV° 80ns- Dr’ Robel t C’ Austni' son the tax is expected to snow a January 4, 1932, probated last of Dayton, and W. B. Austin, of Bell-
material'gain, estimated at $1,000,- , . . h . U> u- i i ,  ..., . . August 2, in which tpe widow is brook,000 a week or more. A heavy in- , ’ , _ ., . . . named sole benencicrease in the percentage of vendors „  ,
who are “chiseling in the Collection sma11 lcgacy to Edward L’ Ryan> ls afternoon, no re emseung i  me loiiclu ii , . mhi»* «,.n «f_
of the tax has been reported to the 
special senate tax committee in re­
cent weeks,
BOY SCOUTS
Thursday evening, December 12, 
the Freshmen chaperoned by Mrs, 
Heintz, held*a coyer dish dinner at 
Frederick Heifner's home. There 
was plenty to eat for the Freshmen 
and also the “uninvited gueets“  (up­
per1 classmen). The remainder of the 
evening’ was Bpent at Jamestown 
where they enjoyed the show, “ Page 
Miss Glory.”
CANVASS 
FOB SIFTS
The joint committees in connection 
with the Community Christmas treat 
are chHiplsHng plans tm  4WriinitJon 
of food and clothing to worthy 
families.
The committee has placed a Com­
munity Christmas tree, electric light­
ed, on the United Presbyterian Church 
lawn. ■
The Boy Scouts will canvass the 
town Saturday for such clothing, 
shoes, ohd other wearing apparel for 
either men, women or children. Those 
mu j - /,.• , having donations are urged'to have the.The faculty and students wish to blindles ready wben the gcdut3 ^  
thank Rev. Dutton for his very' un* —
Friday morning, December 13, we 
had n-speoial chapel. Rev. W, H. Til- 
ford, from - Xenia, introduced the 
speaker of the1 morning, Rev. Dean C. 
Dutton, who had been giving a series 
of lectures'in Xepia last week.
usual and inspiring talk.
Sabbath evening, December 15, a 
special program was presented at the 
M. E. Church in commemoration of 
the 400th Anniversary of the Printing 
of the English* Bible. Invocation was 
offered by James Floyd. The Script­
ure was read by Olive Brill followed 
by prayer by Rev, Jamieson. Music 
was furnished by the Cedarville Col­
lege Mixed Chorus, directed by Mar­
garet J. Work.
Ohio Publishers
To Banquet Knox
fi iary except for a j The funeral was held Wednesday
Miller and Finney are at­
torneys for the plaintiff,
Director Earl H. Hanefeld of the
ESTATE APPRAISALS . 
For Inheritance tax purposes the
Democrats Plan 
- Jackson D ay Feed
Mrs. W illiam  Burba 
Died In Dayton
A play entitled “Fine Gold,”  direct­
ed by Mrs. Louise Heintz Was giyen 
by the following cast; James Ander­
son, Hazel Nelson, John Gillespie, 
Helen Hagemain, , Justin Hartman,'' 
Efina Brill, Elsie Post, and Wanda j 
70, wife of Hughes, The benediction was pro-!
Toys, caftdy and fruits for. children 
are badly needed. When doing your 
shopping purchase something in the 
line of food. and deposit it in the 
barrels in the Ntor ^
Santa Claus will be stationed at 
the opera house corner with his kettle 
Saturday night pnfi again Tuesday 
night when cash contributions can be. 
made.
Families in need are asked to com­
municate with Mrs. Charles John­
son or Prof. Fiirst as’ to their require­
ments. Those in the country having . 
food or clothing are contributing . 
through school children which will be 
delivered by the school busses. .
Father and Son
H ost to L odges
William Marshall; and son, Dallas, 
Deputy County Recorder, who recent-*
Mrs. Johanna Burba, , ___ __
William Burba, of the Cedarville- no,,JlCed bR ' C- E- Hi»
Yellow Springs pike, died at Miami, _ . . .  .......... ......
Valley hospital, Dayton, Monday Cedarville’s improving basketball (ly^  returned from a hunting trip Witii 
afternoon. Mrs. Burba fractured her team- defeated Franklin University .three deer and other wild game, have 
hip when site fell in her home tlefiem- 28-22 here last Saturday. It was 'been host to several gatherings with 
her 12. She v/as removed to the Cedatville's second win in a row and venison dinners. ■ ' .
hospital the same day and pneumonia inducted that a real “new deal”  has Dallas was ho*t to the “Court 
developed a few days later. come; to Cedarville as far as basket- House„ ^  a Vfinison several
Born near Port William in Clinton ball is concerned. days
1‘ounty, she was the daughter of the j
late James and Rebecca Ellis Barlow.' A fighting, scrapping, little Cedar-,
Her marriage took place in Wilming- ville team went down to defeat, TuesT 
ton June 26, 1886, and seven years day night, ip thoir first Conference 
Inter she moved to the Cedarville game; With a toller and more experi- 
community. She was a member of enoed! Defiance team.
. thel Cld- Town-M. *E.~Chuwib,— * | ; . f  ed by tlieTr laiilcy' center Wearly,‘ 
Besides her husband Mrs. Burba is DcfiUfice ran un a score of 28-12 on 
survived .'by four sons: Elmer, Lewis the shmewhat stage-struck Cedarville'host! 
and William, Cedarville, wnd Robert, five in the first lialf, but the second 
\ ellow Springs, and four brothers, baj£ proved to he a different story.
Lewis anil Harry Barlow, Xenia, and, Led by Swtrim the fighting Yellow 
Aden and James Barlow, Cedarville. tore into the upstaters in the
two sisters preceded her in death. 'geCond half. Littlfe by little they <Mt 
Funeral services were conducted at the Defiance lend down, However 
the home Thursday afternoon at 3 twenty minutes Wa* not tjujte Idiig 
o'clock with Rev. C. E. Hill, palter ertough to do it in and the final score 
of the Cedanrille M. E. Church, in';Wsla Defiance 42 and Cedarville 37. 
National issues will be discussed by cI,arga' Rui ia'  was mode Massie’s Tho next game will .be played on the
ago. Wednesday evening Wil­
liam, was host to members of the I. 
O, O. F. aiid wives at the lodge 
hall. Some one hundred persons en­
joyed the dinner, cards and dancing 
during'the evening.
. menibers ^jf: fhe ,.
Masonic lodge were treated to n 
^similar feast with Dallas Marshall as
G. C, Stokes. Resigns 
County Position
COL. FRANK KNOX
Col. Frank Knox, editor and publisher Creek Cemetery,State D epartm ent Agriculture an. follo^ng e ^  have been appraised j ^  counfcy Democrats plan J?^ihV  Ch“ oaX “  w h o S
nonneed that an attempt is being ,n pl0Daie cou“ * j their first Jackson Day banquet-at bn the speaker at the annual dinner
made to stage the Ohio state fair for Estate of Roy Mathew :^ gross lcna|. 5n years__for the night of Jan. 0f the Oiiio Republican Editorial oo- 
1935 so that it will not conflict with vglue, $3,720; debts and adnnmstra-g - sociation at the Deshler-Wallick
any Independent or county fair in the tiro cost, $970.40; not vn,„n, « -  ^  ta hcU ln „ oJow. S  * . = »  r . m!
state. Secretaries of smaller fairs 749.60. t .. f, , , , . „  . ,  , . • tion with, similar programs arranged 27,
have been requested to arrange dates Estate of Lettie R. Elam: gross by yQupK Dom0(.ratic ciqbs through- A large number of
i local fl66r January 16,1.936, with Wil- 
niingtbn College,
George C. Stokes, who has bepn 
clerk of the County Commissioners 
the past eleven years, has tendered 
his resignation effective' January 1, 
Mr. Stokes has not been in good 
health for several months. >
Raymond G. Spahr, New Jasper, 
has resigned his position as clerk of
Dean at Antioch
Sued Fbr $7791.50 T T  Td :* -  - * *
Caroline Normnnt, dean of women at the Presbyterian Church, by the1® ^ ^  1 e p nce vncatcd b.v Mr,
so that they will not fall between value, $8,306.70; debts, $307.70; ad-
nt Antioch college, Yellow Springs, Musical Department of the College, 
reservations js defendant in two suits filed in com- which Is directed by Margaret J. |(j. e_ CHAP1ER
jout the country and the county exe- have already been received at the ninn pleas court here asking damages Work. $ \ tf'
ill ue u.ie mmisirauve cost, ?,ooo.ow; nei vaiHt*, putjvi3 commjttoo j8 assisting the Ohio Republican Editorial association jn tbt. tSUrn 0f $7791.50 sequel to an j ------ —
j*7^78:Hi Roosevelt-D'avey club in plans for the headquarters at the Deshler-Wallick aut0 accident Dec, 22, 1084, on the A joint m«Mlhi oFflfe Y . W. C. A.
.M< f. Estate of John Esterline: gross Xenia affair. according to Grahville Barrere, Hills- Springfield pike near the Cfcifc 46. and Y. M. C. A. wias held Wedheeday
* Ohio valae' J obhgations, $576.48; Th<j banQUet js Schedu]ed for 8 p< boro, president of the association. jino<
un,,> net value, $280.50. . i
INSTALLS OFFICERS
Cedarville Chapter, No, 418, Order
The banquet is scheduled for 8 p. _ ,
!m. but the place will be announced Opportunity jv®8 first given Ohio ed-. Anna Park asks $6185
, of Eastern Star, installed new officers
;morning, December 18. The meeting for the coming year at impressive
A total offt 41^ 160 more 
senger cars were licensed in
^ t^ e ^ th M  irth T ^ e^ M ifod 'rf Estate of Ellen St . John; n^ a*9 later. State ptrty leaders will be in- Uors and TPu_b,[sbGrf_ lo. ^ akf1..l'<^ e,r'  Hysn 51666.50 in the potitions which,Waddle read the Scripture end pray- evdingT
Registrar Frank Pa[Uya]ya^ i g 5<1i^ * fatl0n9’ ...................................  ..........
Estate of Joshua H. Jones: gross adio address by Franklin Roosevelt. ^  at once< R ani50unccd by the com- ono operated by James Malavazos, ful Christmas reading.
debts, -$73,132.50; ’
c . j
1034, according to
West of the state bureau of motor 
vehicles. The six-months’ increase in .
gll automotive units which include vjdne» $49 .^82.10 
buses, trucks and trailers, totaled 03,- va>ue» nothing,
228 and boosted the bureau’s receipts 
$1,183,951 to a total of $10,322,836 for AIT 7 >2 1? ? !,TS<1 l APE M  ^
the period. Mr. West said that the Frf k Fletcher and Helen Mur- 
marked increase in new automotive * *  haVG *»«“  nmned co-admimstrat- 
registrations is indicative of improved oraof the Anna L. Fletcher estate, 
financial conditions in Ohio, The No- under bond*
ind Ida was ofiened by Mildrid LaNff, Esther ‘seridees at thU Masonic Hall M^day 
. iWt,1 ddle read the Scripture and pray- eroih .
$388.24; vitcd to Bpaa^  a)ld a£ 10 p. m< activ- votions* Republicans generally mny charge the defendant was responsible Or was offered by Ruth Kimble, Miss; The following
ilio<4 will halt to hear a nation-wide Fow make reservations if they Will do fop a colltsibn between her car and Basore entertained ua with a bwuti- * 1 *
niittee fn charge.
Col, Knox has attracted 
tention with his vigorous 
policy. He has been one o f the se­
verest critics of the spending policies 
‘ . of the New Deal and is considered
Attorney General John W. Bricker one of the outstanding Republican
May Require Salute 
To Flag;; Is Ruling
Springfield, now dead and occupied by 
wide at- the two plaintiffs, Both plaintiffs ( 
editorial claim they received severe injuries, Christinas party
Worthy Matron, Elsie Brown; 
Worthy Patron, H. K. Stormont; As-The Y. W. C. A. held their annual AV ' Q. \
iristtaas p «ty  at the home of Miss gociato patron, c. E. Hill* Secretarv,
. 5 7  J K S S S m Ir Wcdne8day A™* Treasurer! Elizabeth
* Marshall; ChUplain, Ruby Murphy;Motorists W ill Gel? __vm¥mu,t mu
A  Breathing Spell *** *15*. •*?**#*** tm Si
holds boards of education may set up editors of the United States, , . », o^Mr^aj^Mrs11^  W^Steele Cresweli; C<mductress, Hazel
«  t AV M 1. . .  and enforce rules requiring school He has spent a lifetime in the news- Christmas should be just a bit hfrp- thehoffieof Mnand Mrs. C. W. Steele Edwards; Associate Conductress, Al-
vember and December registeationsi ^ r e  M. Z d ^  % **' 2 l d t f  to satete th^ag?^pledge nl- paper office having served id almost P*r to the motorist, this jwor who aad Pfeaiden^cCTimmey, we wish ^  Frame; Ada, Marie Martindale;
Will be exceptionally high as the re- nated executrix of the Jane H. Phil- cmioren 10 sarnie me nag, pieoge ai v t . r. n_rt__ to will not be coi pelled to purchase new  them a Metry Christmas and a Rnth, Margaret Nelson: Esther. Ora
suit pf the introduction of 1036 iriotor lips estate, under $20,000 bond. ^ ^ i^ t r t o U c  th e ^ u b lL e /o f one of America^ license t:vgs January 1st. The pre- ««>very to health in the coming Hanna; Martha, Josephine Randall;
vehicles in November instead of after ( Gertrude Kline has been appoint- P™ in P «»ou c exercises. * ^  newspapers. Letters writ- cent tag* will be good until April 1. year. (Electa, Kathryn Orr; Warder, Kath-
thc first of the year as had been the ed executrix of the E. E. Kline estate, Pupils refusing to comply, Bncker ^  hj5 motber }a Grand Rapids, when new tegs will be required. Ohio' Wo teluthed to Miss Williamson’s ryne Masters; Sentinel, Amos Frame, 
euatohl in the past, it is indicated:' under $4,000 bond. J. J. Curlp t^, Jen said* cpuid he punished the same as apecribinif his service with Col, 18 tbc Lenth state to change the time and the remainder of the evening was Mrs. Cora Bradley, West Jefferson.
, , . Derr and I,. * e • , rules of Theodor Roosevclt, in Cuba, as one ot changing tag? from the first of the spent in talking and playing games, (was installing officer and was agaist-
pam||ies pn relief in Ohio raised appraisers, discipline. of the Rougb Rhlers, won him a place aow ^car to some other date. Platte which was followed by delightful re- ed by Mrs. Apple, St. Paris, chaplain;
garden products valued at $1,800/1(M| j  Carl Marshall has been named Th,s ^ °^ d P08"11’16 oxplu8!on on tho reportorial staff of the Grand >^'1 .•» on sa1* Msoch le t  freshments, jMvs. Ethel Mfers, London, and Mrs.
A *"f *”  Rapids Herald when he returned from  ^ If you own a dog the l036 tegs^wll^ Then came the big feature Of the Fern Drake, Springfield, marshals;
the ffpanlsh-Amorican war,.
In addition to his Spanish-Amcri- 
can war service, Col. Knox also serv-
in  9 8 ,^ 0  r e lie f  garden^ last summer, exe<>utor ot tbe Mary g .  Whiteside from school of offenders 
ft was armouhoed b y  W« L. Allen, under $2,000 bond, succeeding ' -
supervisor of garden projects under ^  executrix removed. * FINE AND TERM IMPOSED
Ohio’s Federal Emer^ncy Relief Ad- Lcroy d . Eyior has beep appointed ..... .
ministration. More than 400J100 men, adminiatrator of the L< clark young
women and cWJ J ^ ly wottb°^  ©state, under^ $6fi00 bond. J . 3. ing gu ilty^ "* petit larceny chati?e, during the World War,..
the gardens.
be due With the arrival o f the New evening, the opening 6f  the gifts, and (Mrs. George. Gordon, Cedarville, or- 
Fee*’* * discovering to OliT great Surprise, who g*hist, and Mrs. Nelle CresWell, Ce-
u Farmers that sell 'their PTOdute thin time had been our “secret darville, warder. 'Mrs. Brown pre-
Gideon Browder, 21, Negro, plead- wub tbe 70,1, Division in France sucl1 as at roadside stands 01- deliver pal.”  Each girl had also brought a tented the installing officers with 
_ i —  cd with the.78th U,VJS,on in towns will be required to take out 8tnal| These were placed in a Rifts. Mrs. Alice Borst, past worthy
a vendor's license under the new sales banket and are to, be fidveh to the matron, wax received into the Fast
*  needy, Christmas morning. _ Matron*? Circle. .,
ftTATE OIIGANIZATION I'ORMKD ^  ^  m k  ^ J . S ,
-  Curlett, C. R, Bales and Frank was fined $200 and costs and sentenced Parlv as 1034 Col. Knox began *» vc,,uu‘
produce J°of^ound°and were Bamed appJ'al*er8' t® 30 AaV* in iail *»a*F hV Common w ‘ iake sharp issue with the New tex law’
spent for of yound.and charle8 r . Bale8 has been deslg- Pleas Judge R. L. Gowdy. Browder Dt!al on its c09tly and donbtfal pro-
vegetable and natcd admJnistffttor ®£ wdS indfcted by tha «rand Jury with gram for unemployment and relief,
g g  S S r ' v Z J * 2 ^  U: det ^  b0Hd',  * y ^  brother, Emerson, fm- bur- f  ^  ]ogk ^  ^  hc ftltaeked
■ J S r f S S i  tedRates that approxi-* Hower I- Cosier has been named glary aadJ aJ-ceny, hut was permitted the varioU8 cconomlc pi.oblems lm« 
m aSv 16 OM 000 quarts have been administrator of the Andrew H. Coster to plead gu.lty to the lesser offense, ^  u  hcayy dcmand upon Wm 
” 2 2  ’ ’ q estate, under $6,000 bond. J. J. Cur-Mancelmg a jury trial assigned for ket, in al, partR of tj)C Uni,
rannea. Jett, Dr. George Anderson and Harry Monday. He was accused of compile-
/ HAvrwn ^Ater Were appointed appraisers. ity in the theft of 60 chickens last 
LOCAL CHARTER CHANGED j Cflrl A> Poujlin has flppointol August 23 from the J. G. McCoy
administrator of tho Theodore Faul- P<>»Ury house, neaY Xenia.
FOR SHERRILL COMMITTEE Campus probably heads the list. A Springe and London,
The Sherrill Committee which made ]* * *  num* «  ‘
as fl business survey o f the state to ^ re m o v e d , old fente rowa now to DIVIDENDS BfcWG PAID
United point the way towards elimination of C*«F«* ^  ^  uR » *  i — —  “ ‘
various boards and commisskms and M 4. 0tv r i The fourth dividend M  the Ex-
thus reduced the cost o f government P lea ts are library wa^ ] >otb change Bank, in liquidation, js being 
has been incorporated under the name ca^ fna and public, readers in various paid this week, there being a ready
HETTLRP I.QSS IN FULL
COLLEGE INVITED TO HAVE ____ _ « ,«v , -------------  , ,  ^  ^ - ------------- -
PART IN OHIO t h e a t r e  OF a ir  0£ n fj*  Ohio Government Survey.” *«d waistants m & m  m  bb^ Wedneedire
“  The ,committee has templeted R* ^  «ttde- ^
Cedarville College has been invited work and will maintain an otgihfre* 7 r   ^ j^  l^iday gnd tmtii.mm*
to participate in tlm new Ohio Theatre tion to demand some changes in state ®f, tbe™ w*;, p<vrt Saturday. Patrons are asked to cal|
formerly held under th« title of Malissa J, McClellan Under $560 Tha Home Insurance Co., J. G. Me- of the air, an association of Ohio Col- government. Political leaders d f.time durib*  Cb«etmas tatetien, ;<ted get their divMend at once.
L  Ths Cedarville Masonic Building bond. Corkell, agent, has settled the fire leges to further broadcasting of plays both parties are not very Warm to- j In closing M s oolumn of Oollegaj --------------- *
The Nina V, Carroll has been appointed loss of Miss Florence White, Clifton, by college groups and . furnish op- wards the recommendations, moat of new*, W# the faculty and students j Mr. Kenneth Ferryman hie been'
Thff * * « * * % «  V f f ;  tin ntate, u n to » l ,,0«p t» (t .ad a non-pnmt charter for ine , ,. . - -■
Cedarvibe Masonic Association which Frances F. McClellan has been 
Dikes over the property on Main hamed administratrix of the estate
afreet formerly h<“  
of The Cedarville/•a « pomoration for profit.   v. u u n  o  m a j03S 0    , ,    a * x n    ,  w.* a n  ima eerr  na» m m
new comnany Is a holding company administratrix of the Earl-W. Carroll in f u]j. The house was insured for port unities for development of now which must be put into law tyl thfi ’riflk *R •**•**¥ GwistiWte and 'appointed to the teaching fadulfynew company Is 
for the local Masonic Lodge, estate, under $4,000 bond. $3,000 and contents, $1,000. ideas in radio drama.
I
legislature.
i l'
* Happy New Yb*r% rthe Boy** Industrial School, l*hoMt«R-
‘A
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THE CEDARVI LLE HERALD
K A R LH  BULL —  —
Ui*tUUHt~-XtUo<t»l KUtorUl Ateoe.,
r -  E D ITO R AN D  PUBLISHER
Ohio Bowwow Auee.i MUral V»U»y Fretw Amoc. .1
Entered At the Foat Office, Cedarville, Ohio, October 31,1887, ■ 
ac second class matter.
F R ID A Y , DECEM BER ZO, 193$ 1______________________ ________________________________________ ______  Gov, Davey in his Monday night
radio "RooBeveltian fireside chat” 
.certainly lifted a cover exposing the 
A  JOYO U S CHRISTM AS, BEST W ISH ES, H EALTH  [New Deal prosperity. The Cover-
AN D  HAPPINESS IS OUR GREETING TO  H E R A LD ' nor **ain Jhmibasted the waste and
high cost of relief to the nation, state 
and other taxing districts, citing that 
it cost three million a year to pay the 
salaried force in Cuyahoga county. 
Now that county along with a few
READERS AN D PATRO N S 
THE TOWNSEND PLAN OR NEW DEAL PLAN
The election o f a Republican to fill ain unexpired term in .Congress,
Tuesday, in the Third Congressional district in Michigan, in the face of 
scores of promises for New Deal hridgea, highways, postoffice and school 
buildings, to gain support of the Democratic nominee, was a direct slap at 
the “spend yourself out of debt”  administration in Washington. When the 
Republican nominee' in the primary took up the cause of the Townsendites, 
the nominee defeated the regular organization candidate by nine thousand. 
Oin Tuesday he was victorious again by a large majority.
This election shows no trend of intention of Republican leaders to support 
the Townsend plan but it does show the strongest kind of opposition to the 
New Deal, even in the face of free spending for relief and most any kind of 
improvement the federal government might offer. It is but another proof 
that the trend of sentiment is against what is going on in Washington.
The TqWnsend plan is the outgrowth of the Communistic seed planted 
and nourished by the Roosevelt New Dealers, to take from those who have 
for the have-nots. A system of federal taxation means the cost is to be paid 
by all, the have-nots paying on goods purchased, even in meagre amounts, 
in proportion to the , purchases of those more able to spend. Day by day 
the great mass of common citizens are gradually absorbing the background 
.of the double-dealing New Dealers. As a result such movements as backed 
by Dr, Townsend will continue to grow for a time. -
For weeks we have been hearing the argument that the Townsend plan 
is the solution to the situation as it exists today. With the federal govern­
ment squandering billions for political purposes in the name of relief; billions 
more for useless public improvements that will call for millions more each 
year for upkeep; social security legislation along with old age pensions and 
Unemployment insurance, which is to be paid by taxing producers of all 
kinds of goods, as well as taking a percentage of most all labor wages each 
week;.cost of poor relief in the states, coupled with cost of upkeep of county 
homes; all this is what leads a nation of people to uneconomical schemes. 
On the surface it would appear that the Townsend plan should supplant the 
New Deal free spending but this would ohly be going from bad to worse. 
Either plan is doomed to failure , in the end for it means a financial crash 
such as no other nation ever faced in history. r
The more we hear of the New Deal the more we are going to hear of 
the Townsend plan. Continued growth of either means the. wiping out of not 
only personal property values with inflated money but placed the greatest 
asset of any nation at the bottom of values—your home or your farm. The 
New Deal is not now and never has been anything but political propaganda 
and before another year is past candidaates on each of the major tickets will 
be sponsoring the Townsend plan to catch innocent and uninformed electors.
others wants the state to give aid at 
the expense of the other counties in 
Ohio that are paying their own way. 
The Governor also cited other cities 
in Ohio with the statement that re­
gardless of the fact business was sup­
posed to be getting better the relief 
list continues to grow. Now, this is 
an unkind reflection o f, the Moses 
down in Washington that is to de­
liver the nation into the period when 
those on relief will he given auto­
mobiles and gasoline to ride to head­
quarters to get sustenance, a dole 
check and a keg of beer.
George White element in the Demo­
cratic party in Ohio has no use for 
Davey and witb the aid of the New 
Deal in Washington had all plans for 
“giving the Duke of Kent”  a decent 
burial next primary day. One faction 
is now in No Man's Land, no where 
to go, no candidate, It is our guess 
'that before the time comes next May 
all will be well in Democratic ranks. 
[Democrats have discovered and will 
I learn more as time approaches, just 
-what Mr. Sawyer found out, that the 
White Hope in Washington was .not 
going to drag many Democrats into 
office in this state unless all signs 
fail. Mr. Sawyer knows Ohio poli­
tics. Those who know him have faith 
in his judgment. It is going to he 
worthwhile watching one faction of 
our Democratic frienda feasting on 
n dish of “ Dduvey Crow,”
BOY SCOUT MEETING
A number from here attended tit* 
meeting and dinner of Tecumsoh 
Area^Coundl, Boy Scouts o f America, 
in Springfield, Saturday evening in 
Wittenberg Field House. Judge Harry 
[Gram, Springfield presided and the 
address of the evening was delivered 
by Attorney General John W, Brisker, 
A 20-year adult veteran service 
award was presented to H. C, Rogers, 
Mechaniceburg, ten-year awards to 
Judge Gram and JK. E. Dodeon, 
Springfield. Seven men were given 
five-year emblems, Dr. Leo Ander­
son of this place bring in the list. 
The attendance at the banquet was 
the largest for ^years, 513 being 
present.
What Gov, Davey has to say is .as 
nothing compared with what Father 
Coughlin' spreads on the air each 
week. His platform certainly has no 
place in the New Deal that is now a 
Wall Street outfit. Then there is 
friend Hugh Johnson, who is support­
ing the Roosevelt communistic pro­
gram by lecturing over the country 
and each time potshooting Wallace, 
Tugwell, Frankfurter and other New 
Dealers trying out Russian ideals on 
Americans. Last week Johnson spoke 
in his native town out in Kansas. He 
used the school blackboard to. prove 
to his former fellow townsmen how 
the New Deal had changed the rules 
of arithmetic that two times two 
equal five just as two plus two makes 
five. Hugh must be having lots of 
fun “supporting” Roosevelt and the 
New Deal.
Alva St. John, 74, Caesarcreek 
Twp., former resident of tins town­
ship, died at his “home on the Hussey 
pike, Thursday- evening, following an 
llness of heart trouble. He was r 
son of D. M. and Jane Beam St. John. 
He was married to Miss Maggie 
Olive Smith, who died in 1933. Sur­
viving are three children, a grand­
child, three sisters and a brother, 
Tiie funeral was held Monday after­
noon, with burial in Woodland 
Cemetery. /
Mrs. Henry Wisecup entertained a 
party of friends last Friday evening 
at a chicken dinner in honor of her 
husband's birthday. The following 
guests were present to enjoy the 
hospitality: Mrs. Hattie Heathcook, 
Mr. Hunter Heathcook, Mr. Harry 
Kennon, Mr. Herbert Lewis, Mr, Wil­
liam Baldwin and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Wisecup. After serving refreshments 
the evening was spent in a social way; 
and. all departed wishing many happy 
returns.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
If there ever were 1a lot of Demo­
crats in Ohio "caught with their 
trousers down" it was following the 
sudden announcement that Charles 
Sawyer would not seek the nomina-
Furniture Repairing
I tion for governor on the Democratic 
| ticket against Gov. Davey. The
1 Greene County, Ohio
,Viola Donnley,'Plaintiff,
,  vs.
Jess Donnley, Defendant, ,
1 Defendant, whose place of residence 
is unknown will take notice that plain­
tiff has filed suit for divorce and same 
will be for hearing after six -weeks 
from Nov, 15th, 1935. Wilful absence 
for 3 years charged,
[ F. L. JOHNSON,
(12-20d) Atty for Plaintiff.
AND
Re-Upholstering
I am again located in Xenia after an 
absence of a few  years and am prepared 
to repair and reupholster your furni­
ture. We also do repairing of coal oil and 
gas stoves and ranges.
WKKBBmm
$ J ; 2 |
A WEEK
FROM NOW UNTIL
CHRISTMAS
d e liv e rs
A  NEW 1936
C. R. HOERNER
• o ' ,
Cor. Second and Whiteman Sts. Xenia, Ohio
CLUB CHRISTMAS PARTY
m a k e  o u r  m a r k e t  
y o u r  m a r k e t
; Sale Every Monday
SPRINGFIELD LIVE STOCK SALES CO.
Sherman Ave. SPRINGFIELD, OHIO M*hl ■Df'J
The' annual Christmas party for 
members o f the Women's Club and 
their husbands was held last Thurs­
day evening at the country home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W, A, Turnbull, Thirty- 
three members and guests enjoyed a 
sumptous dinner after which informal 
talks were given by Dr. W. R. Mc- 
Cheaney, and his gueet, Rep. McCul­
lough, Miami county. Miss Glenna 
Basore gave several reading while 
Mrs. J. W. Johnson sang a vocal solo, 
Mrs. Turnbull was assisted in enter­
taining by Miss Ina Murdock, chair­
man; Mrs. Adda Mitchell, Mrs., Lina 
McCullough, Mrs. O. W. Kuehrman, 1 
and Mrs. R. G. George, Jamestown. [
' Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Snook announce 
the birth of n son on December '8th. 
The baby has been named Edgar 
Charles.
W E  W A N T  1000 T O N S
SCRAP IRON
All Other Grades of Junk 
Highest Prices Paid.
Xenia Iron & Metal Co.
Xenia, Ohio17 Cincinnati Ave.
0
STOP
ARE YOU  
INSURED?
AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE
Ask G. H. Hartman
Phone 53
M OTORISTS
M U TU A L
IN SU R A N C E
C O M P A N Y
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 
----- TO EXPLAIN------
The “Ohio Financial Responsibility 
Lav”  and Our “Lifetime Automobile 
PROTECTION Policv”
—OUR PLAN OFFERS—
Annual Savings—Nation Wide Service—  
A-l Financial Security—Prompt . 
Friendly Claim Service
Columbus, Ohio Vic Donahey, President Carl Crispin, Secretary
lv iiin rS
ft
DON’T  WAIT—select your new Philco now! Pay­ments u  low as 60c a week will insure Christ­
mas delivery. Philco excels all other radioe in tone, 
performance end value! And only Philco gives’you t 
the automatic Built-in Aerial Tuning System— an 
amazing new invention which doubles the foreign 
stations you can get end enjoy!
H O S E
Guaranteed First Quality 
Pure Silk Full Fashion­
ed Hose — the newest
shades, 59c
Sizes Bl/a to 10t4._/
A  Not only are our new 
w  Gruen watches particu­
larly smart and stylish in 
appearance but, as they have 
been for more than half a 
century, each one represents 
the final word in the watch­
makers a r t T r u l y  depend­
able timepieces that you’ll 
always be proud to wear and 
say “ Mine’s a Gruenl”.
PHILCO'#IIB (lllattrat»J A bort) TUskiaAmw 
M r  O iu l Philo* U ■ ek iaftM  fw im m l S d a fs la 
tha kl| (oroisn >w p«M - |lrw yra Mm* Saortooa 
(oaoptlon. Traa Philco ton*. I m iUM  X clM fu r a k  
InoL Jtaaoualnf volaal With BmUt-la $ 4 4  9 5
JUtiol Tuning t r r t ii
PHILCO IMF {At Loti) Oar UfffMt-MlUBfi 
U l  T on itn  C ran M  WHh Bwilt-la JU dJ
TudwSrrim.................... . . . . .  $70.00
43  N ow  P h ilc o s  —  . $20 UP
S P E C I A L  H O L I D A Y  T E E M S  ★
RAYON UNDIES
Lace or Appuique Trim. Wo­
men’s Dainty undies, pink or 
) flesh shades, regular sizes. 
Bloomers, pants, 4 9 c
chemise._ _________— —
BEST GRADES >1.00
Pit NN ANT ...A  .mart
GRUEN at an exeep- e, whitetlonally low pric
Guildite e«w... .$24.76
ANNABELS . . .  Un- 
vrj* 1 value in an ex-
DAVID E. ROBISON WASH DRESSES
ceptionally low-priced 
GKVENbsg_____ I a uette, whiteGuildite case.,. .$21,75
Cedarville’s Only Authorized Philco Dealer
Phone 11 Cedarville, Ohio
Women's Regular and 
Extra Sizes. 59c
Tiffany Jewelry Store
South Detroit St. Xenia, O, yiI
PLUMBING
Bath Room Outfits Electric Water Pumps
We art* prepared to install Kohler or Standard .bath room 
outfits And necessary bathroom plumbing. We are also 
agents for the Duro Electric Water Pumps,
HOT WATER HEATING PLANTS
If you are considering a hot water heating plant let us 
give you estimates on the American Ideal system installed, 
Wt can give you reference of our plants giving satisfaction 
in this community.
Phone 130
F. E. HARPER
Cedarville, Ohio
The Ctty Lo*a b willing to advise* yea the** amewdt on "Your Owa"’ 
wMhoat wltlng livri* from anybody.
) Folks with limited Incomes can we this dlfnlftcd distinctive Usance senteej 
tot patsonal needs,
[And ramambar this—Six out of Seven people who corns to Tha City | 
Loan, Get The Moitey*
Write far free booklet — "Queitiont and Answers about lactna".
k RHPvivRiiir------- -------
JAMES E, CHAMBERS, Mgr.
24 E. MAIN ST., SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
Fact Color Prints—short sleeves, all new a, | a a  
styles. First Quality Broadcloths. *
WOMEN’S
ROBES
All Wool, Regular Sizes, Full 
cut roomy “ •* cable girdle
l'“*' . $1.98All colors. T
Flannel Gowns
Women's — Warm Grade. 
Long sleeves, lull cut.sizes.1 
Fleecy and warm. $ 9 c
Worth 79c.
MEN’S 
PAJAMAS
Plain and Fancy Broad-
Flannel. 
Coat or
cloth and 
Worth more.
Blipover style.
Fast color 
patterns. —
Finer Pajamas—>1.49
98c
MEN’S MUFFLERS
Rayon, Prints or Wools. For Gifts, 
style—all colors and combinations.
Fringed..
49c to 98c
MEN'S SHIRTS
Famous Brands. All 
sizes, Plain or prints— 
79c tend $1.00
GIFT TIES
Men’s Faqcy Foulards 
in Xmas boxes. Brand 
new patterns, rayon 
lined tips,
25c, 39c, 49c
BOY’S SWEATERS
V Neck or Zipper Style. Plain colors. Sizes 28
to3<5‘ 98cEqual to >1.50 kind.
Half Zipper Styles—69c
HE'LL BE HAPPY 
WITH
A  ROBE
With all the style of >5 
kind. Plain rayon o r . 
all wool. , Selection of i 
colors—all sizes, 
and$3.98 $4.49
GIFT SLIPPERS FOR MEN, WOMEN, AND CHILDREN
UHLMAN*$
17*19 N. Main Street
^ J r, M A l . !.; O v i f -
X M h ,0 U *
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Local and Personal
"H <•
Baal estate fauces will not be eel'
looted until some time in February.'
Mr. Don Allen and wife have gone 
to housekeeping in, the Finney prop-
Church Notes
The College closed Thursday and on Main street.
the Public Schools close today for — ............
the Holidays. Mrs. Walter Iliif,
Mr. and. Mrs. Hans Thordsen, Mr 
Louis Thqrdae* and Mrs, Anna Lamp, tiohs to a bridge luncheon
and daughters, 
Mrs.- Robert Jacobs, and sisters, Mrs. 
R, R. Townsley, have issued invita-
at the.
have retugied to their bottle" at Tip- home of the fcoinei.cfdr, Friday, Pec.- wjji presented, 
ton, Iowa^aftera feW days visit at ftC'k R«; ip*• ■<
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH
Charles Everett Hill, Minister . 
Church School, 10 a. m- The or- 
chestraiwill begin to play at 8:56, and 
at 10 the play, “ The. King's Gifts’*
the home Hjf their son and Mother, J, 
H.Thordsart. bn tfce- Federal' pike. Mrs, Robert W- MacGregor, 
leanB, Mass,, has Arrived here 
been 0P®nd the holidays with her son
and Mrs. i
In tl»e Worship service at 11 a. m. 
the cantata, ‘.'Out of the East,”  by 
• Ira B. Wilson, will be sung by the 
aad choir.
'lTIE CHRISTMAS STORY 
j IN SCRIPTURE AND SONG
j
j Service to be held in the Presby 
iterian Church, Sunday evening, Dec, 
22, 1935.
A Prophecy, Isa. 21,11-12. “Watch- 
(man, tell us of the night,”
The Place, Micah 5, 2-5. ”0  little 
town of Bethlehem.”
The Night,' Isa. 9:2. “Silent Night! 
Holy Night.’r
The Star, Nu. 24:17. “ Star of 
beauty, Bethlehem’s star.”
THe Shepherds, Luke 2,* 8-12. “ While 
shepherds watched their flocks.”
The Song of the Angels, Luke 2;- 
13-14, “It came upon the midnight
■n**
DISMISS CASE
Dr. W.'^ R, McCheeney has  “fwu «>  n ua  n n   Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. 
confined to hi* home for eeveral days *“*d daughter-inrlaw, Mr.  . i The Union Meeting, 7:30 p. m., in 
this week, suffering with a severe Robert Winters MacGregor, at their tho Presbyterian Church, will be a clear’" 
cold, home* “ Breaburn,”  south of town, musical service in which the congrega-« ,?abe in the “ nngerr, Luke 2
----------------  ------- Mya. MacGregor will also visit with tion will participate. The Christmas l:l5;*7" * S ™ 8? ' ”
Prof, and Mrs. Frank E. Wiley and frienda in Dayton, her former home, story wall be told in Scripture and The ^ lse Men* Matt> 2:1‘ 9- 
daughter Marjorie Jean, arrived
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Wiley’s t*1-rd meeting of the Queen
parents, the Jamiesons, to spend the ®‘s*or8 $be Methodist Church was 
holidays. held at the home of Betty Nelson.
......... ................  The new leaders, Mrs. Wm. Marshall
. NOTICE—Please leave Cedarville and Mrs. Nelson have planned a wbn- 
Building A Loan Pass Books at their derful Program for this year. The 
office before December 31, 1935, for deYoti.onala were lead by Janette Neal 
balancing and auditing. and the program leader was Louise
I. C. DAVIS, Sec’y, Graham.
■ ■ I The officers were elected as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. George Hamman ex- President, Betty Nelson; Vice
pect to leave in a few days for I>ania, President, Elsie Post; Secretary, 
Floridvto spend the winter with their dan.e doPy» Assistant Secretary, Betty 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. “ Vin; Treasurer, Louise Graham; 
Wilfred Weinier. Mr. Wehner is en- ^?ws RePorter> Janette Neal and 
gaged in the garden business and at Mite, Box Secretary, Hazel Bush, 
present has five" acres of 'tomatoes After.the meeting-refreshments) were
, St
Song.
Choir Practice, Saturday, 7 p. m. 
No Mid-week service next week.
To all our members and friends, 
sincerest good wishes for a happy, 
i joyous, ’’ Christmas!
‘We
three kings of Orient are,”
Gifts for the King, Matt 2;10-12, 
“ Brightest and best of the sons.” 
Why He Came, John 3, 13-21, “Joy 
to the world.”
The Appeal to our hearts, John 
15: 7-16. “Thou didst leave Thy 
throne.” “O come, all ye faithful.”
LUNCHEON-BRIDGE
THURSDAY AT JOBE HOME
under way. - served and a happy Christmas party 
was enjoyed by all. ,
.GROCERS.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Dwight R. Guthrie, Minister 
Sabbath School, 10 a. m. ■ Paul 
Ramsey, Supt. Lesson: “ Malaehi .
Foretells a New Day.”—Mai. 3: 1-12. Christmas appointments and deco
Golden text: “Behold, I send my mes- *ab!°ns formed a pretty setting for a 
senger, and he shall prepare the way K°hday luncheon-bridge party given 
before me.! -M a i. 3:1. -  by Mrs- Lewis"McDorman and Mrs.
Worship service, 11 a. m. . The Delmer Jobe at the bome of the lat" 
Christmas message will be brought *er’ eas  ^ Cedarville. Thursday af- 
to us through a cantata: “Chimes of ternoon. I orty-four guests were 
the Holy Night”  served a two-course luncheon. Guests
The Junior Christian Endeavor So- were prese.n.t f™m Xenia and Cedar- 
ciety will meet at 5:45 p. m. ville’ The Xeilia included
TbeiUnion „ gening service will be Mrs; *■ C: Shiek> Mrs‘ James MUler 
ffiidfctestbi* ehucch^vA KTS- w - Confer,
song festival will be held (see else­
where hi this paper for program-of 
the service).
There will be ho mid-week service.
W RIGHTS GROCERY
S P E C I A L S
' t h e  sto r e  o f  f in e  fo o d s
Chocolate Drops, Orange Slices 1  A f t
or Hard Mixed Candy, l b . ......... . * W V. If. • ■ #
COFFEE, Good Cup, lb. 16c, 3 lbs. fo r  ......... 47c
SOD A  CRACKERS. 2-lb. ]box 19c
CORN, PEAS, TOMATOES, standard,' '3 ‘cans, i25c
WALDROF TISSUE, 4-for J......  19c
PRITNES. extra fancf; ifet..... ............... '-M e
O ATgfW tete Villa, Quick Cook, large box ...19c
e n g ish  w
* ■ . vb"'* r- r . _
BANANAS, 4 lb s ..................................  -25c
A R B R  Rome Beauty, 6 l b s . .....  25c
POT40POES, p eck .........  ........... 22e
CABBAGE, solid heads, S lb s ......   10c
ONIONS, 41bS..........................   15c
• i, '  n . .
ORANGES, Florida, doz. 2 7 c
_  ___J|.__ si■ i II -nr—W—— W
BREAKFAST BACON, lb. -  31c
BOLOGNA, large, lb. l«c
FRESH SAUSAGE, l b .;.... ................................ 25c
LIVER PUDDING, 2 lbs. _..............  »£«e
LARD, Deckers, 2 lb s ...........................................
OYSTERS, extra standards, qt..............  45c
GOLDEN RULE CIRCLE
Oh, Wednesday evening of this 
week, forty-three members and nine- 
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN teen guests of the Golden Rule Circle1 
CHURCH enjoyed a Christmas party at the
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister home of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Frame. 
Sabbath School, 10 a. m. Meryl Aftcr a most helpful d«votional 
Stormont, Supt. stl'vice ,ed by Mrs‘ J> S‘ West the
Preaching, 11 a. m. Theme, “Em- P™id«nt of the class, Mrs. C. L. Mc-
nmnuel”—God with us.”  A1,ster conducted the busin6ss meet*
Y. P. C. U., 6:30 p. m. Subject, in?’ Mw- Cora Trumbo’ 33 
Wise Men Worship.” Leader, ,eader- arranged a ^lendid Christ-
in the
i .
Rebecca Galloway,
Union Service, 7:30 p. m., 
Presbyterian Church. A 
Christmas Song Service.
There will be no mid-week service 
next week.
A Christmas Entertainment will be
mas program as follows. Mrs. A. E. 
Richards gave a reading, “Little 
Special Orphan Joe” interspersed by group 
singing. Mrs. Herbert Deem favor­
ed ttie group with a vocal solo, and a 
skit, “A Gift for the Husband” was 
presented.
Mrs. C. E. Hill was the recipient
held in the church on Monday, De- 0f a beautiful quilt, the top of which 
cember 23rd at 7:30' p. m., to which . was pieced by Mrs. Laura Albright, 
all members of the Sabbath School material for finishing it donated by 
and Congregation are invited. A others,, and the quilting done by 
Pagent will be . presented by the ladies o f the church at the home, and 
Primary Department, under the diree- under'the dire tion of, “Mrs. Amos 
tibh o f the SUpt,/Mrs. W. W. Gallo- FiAme. Also, as a token of appre- 
way,. as a . part o l 'the Christmas prp^ciation-of her seiwices—as—teacher—of 
£ran1, tho class, Mrs. West was presented
^Ib.i^ ii. fine thing f^r Cedarville to with''if glass and c^romiuih relish sot, 
dftjtc’-.in ^ Community Celebration oil Mrs. William Ciieney, who is leaving 
Christmas. M ay^ c Spirit of Christ the neighborhood soon, was 'given a 
fill -our hearts with His Joy,, who salad bowl and tray with regrets at 
came .to bring -Peace, on Earth, and her leaving and best wishes for her 
Good Will among1 all men. happfamess in a new home.
-------- ^— ---- —■ ■ At the close of the evening of good
Miss Geneieve Jamieson will reach fellowship gifts woi*e exchanged and 
home Saturday from Pattersonville, delicious refreshments were served by 
N. Y., where she is spending her third tho iiostess and the assisting 
year as »  teacher in hen native state, hostesses.
* THOUSANDS OF
Useful Gifts
For
Men
Handkerchiefs
Mufflers
Ties
Scarfs
Socks
For
Women
Hosiery
Silk Underwear 
Scarfs 
Comb-Brush Sets 
Table Covers 
Box H’ndkerch’fn 
Gloves
Quality Coal for every purpose. .Ohio lump, 
Kentucky lump, W . Virginia lump, Semi and Genuine
Pocahontas* ‘
F E E D
:  M s .
**** ...............
Toy Department
Largest Display in Greene County 
Shop Where
You Really Find Merchandise
%
% 
%
a
RJ
Veloslpeds 
Wagons 
Autos 
Doll Cabs 
Side Walk .
tfsGte'rtnjifo 'f:
Desks & Chairs ,
C .1 . McGuinn
fE L E P H O N E — 3
South Millar St. Cadakville, O.
i ' l ,  i ' - H  l,
I I 1 . / V P
E. Main St , '
APPROVE SALE j  CUSTODY AWARDED J
Sale of real estate involved in a ' Cu8tot*y of mlnor chiWnsn h«  h***; On motion o f the plaintiff, the suit 
partition suit pf Flpra Johnson awarded to Margaret Ewing, plain- of Robert I*. Bowen, superintendent, 
against Delia A. LjnvUle f«4  other*, ^  a pending suit against Faite etc., against Loving Brown and oUwrs, 
to Dr. George Davia for $29,683.85, EwinK' The " » oi  the children’a ha* bean ordered dismi*»«d.
support was referred by the court tohas been confirmed by the court. juvenile court for determination.
■ag'SE*
Subscribe to THE H EliAlB
HEADQUARTERS
f  GIFTS FOR MOTHER-FATHER -  SISTER OR BROTHER g
The Finest Line of Gift Goods Ever Shown In Cedarville 
A T  PRICES FROM 5 c  TO  $ 5 .0 0
jgf F O R  M O T H E R
J8S Novelty China and Pishes 
|gf Electrical Appliances
■g New Pyrex Glass Coffee Dripulators, $5.00 Value
E »  D n v o n c  a f  n t t ia r -  R a q u t i f i i l  a n i l  - A  a n a n ta M a  D l f l oDozens of Other Beautiful and Acceptable Gifts.
F O R  D A D
mm Razorsr—Gold Plated . . . . .
g  Lather Brushes ......................................... ........
Tobacco or Cigars . . . . . .
Automobile Lighters . . . . . .
10c to $1.00 
50c to $5.00 
. $3.28
S  F O R  S I S T E Rn r .
Comb, Brush and Mirror Sets . . .
K Manicure Sets . . . .  . . ;
Toilet Sets . . . . . . ,
Pen and Pencil Sets . . • • * <
F O R  B R O T H E R
Ronson lighters . .
leather Novelties and Billfolds 
H f Pipes .
a? Tobacco Pouches . . .
25c to $5.00 
25c to $1.50 
25c to $2.25 
. $1.50
• -
Pen and Pencil Sets
50c to $15.00 
$1.00'to $5.00 
25c to $10.00 
50c to $15.00
$3.50 to $10.00 
50c to $5.00 
25c to $3.50 
50c to $1.50 
50c to $15.00
j  JUST A  FEW OF THE HUNDREDS OF GIFTS YOU WILL FIND ON*
jp f DISPLAY AT OUR STORE—
IF YOU GET IT AT BROWN’S IT’S A QU AUTY GIFT
BROWN’Sm
Put* cine
Country Club, 
Cream ityle
PRUNES “ ■ 
TOMATOES 
SUGAR 
CORN
O C A C  TINY
r  C A y  Country Club
PEACHES 
TWINKLE 
PECANS 
SUGAR 
GINGERALE
BREAD
lbs.
Avondale
Solid
pack
No. 2 
can*
Avondale.
A big value
Gelatin
dwtett
SHELLED 
An unusual 
low price
Bulk, brown 
Put in a supply
Plus
9c
19c
25 S* 1.33
2™ 21c 
2 :i  33c 
2 Ns ^ 2 9 c 
6 f**- 25c 
19c 
“■5c
|cwel Brand
C O F F E E
3  ,b’b,« 4 5 c
Pound 15c
Layer Cake . each 23c
Ytilow eok* - eheno telnp
Choc, Drops . . .  lb, 10c
A /acotlle candp wtih avtrtont
Fruit Cake . . lb. cake 43c
Hat Otaea, Full of frBlta and nut*
Flour . . 241b. tack 95c
Count/o Club Hlfhaat qnailtp
8 OM,
Avondale All purpose
F L O U R
lb. sack 
12 lb. sack
89c
. , 45c
24-ozbot, 1 2  . . . . .
dep. bottle
Scratch Faed . 100 A. bag S1.lt
Wteeo. B u t rasulta at lotoest cotta v
Dairy Peed - « 1M 0. btf> S1.SS
Wteco
Egg Mask - 100 fb. bag $2.10
Wittco, For a btUet an  production
Middlings 100 lb. bag $1.40
Wetce
Country Club. White, 
plain or sliced
16  02 .
twin loaf6
Cranberries
Large Red Berries ' lb. 2 1 c LARD . 2 *LBg. . 3 3 0 '
APPLES
Delicious—WInesnps 5 be. 2 5 c FRANKS • 2 i-Bft 3 S c
GRAPEFRUIT .
Large Sire 5 FOR 2 4 C BOLOGNA 2 I.BS. 3 S C
CABBAGE S'
4
JjL s*
2 LBS.
CALLlES •; ' bb. 3 3 c
ORANGES
Florida
« 5 IBS. 2 5  c BACON • BIB 2 0 c
CELERY * • 
2 stalks H ® JOWL • • Ba 2 S C
111
£ PAY CASH FOR YOUR EGGS!
*CEP-ARVILLE H-MtALD, FRIDAY, BECEMW®. 2Q, ICS*
LEGAL NOTICE 
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS 
Gaeas* CokMtj'jr Ohio 
pmi»i* Alley, Plaintiff, 
vs*
Steal** Alley,
Alisa Mike Deeey, Dafawdant.
Defendant, whoae place of residence 
is unknown will take notice that suit 
has been filed for divorce against him 
end will be for hearing after six id) 
weeks first publication hereof, 
j P, L, JOHNSON.
* (l-8d) Attorney for Plaintiff.
Temperance Notes
Sponsored by 
Cedarville W. C. T. U.
REPORT OFSAJ.R
Monday, December Id, 1835 
The Springleld Live Stock Salea Co.
• O N U S  SPECIAL/*
ACCORDION ptn$ 4 Privet* Lassons!
Juat think! You can get this Lite 
Weight Accordion and 4 private lea. 
sons for lose than you'd imagine the 
actofedion alone it worth. Limited 
■Uiinliw. Ss I1UR7! ^  ^
W U R U IZ E R  *29-"
-  Open ivealBMo-R
38 S. Limestone St. Springfield, Ohio
Cedarviile Representative
R I C H A R D S  D R U G  S T O R E
MAYTAG with Gasoline Motor for Farm Use'on-same Plan. •
38 S. Limestone SL Springfield, Ohio
Cedarviile Representative
R I C H A R D S  D R U G  S T O R E
Open Evenings Cedarviile, Ohio
B e a u t i f u l
P I A N O
Chooio it now from our groat Holiday Display 
of fine instruments, Choose it NOW— for
delivery on Christmas Eva to delight the members 
of your family . Use . our special Christmas Plan, 
Pay 0 small amount each week.
GRANDS:. Wurlitzer-made (end others, too); • 
beeutifnl selection of fine instruments. 
UPRIGHTS: New ones; used ones; big ones; 
small ones, AH prices,go DOWN Guarantees Delivery of f 
Any Plane on ChrMme* Eve m
' W**~jrm**‘ *
H U 1 Z E R
OPEN IVENIN6!
t
38 S. Limestone St. Springfield, Ohio
Cedarviile Representative
R I C H A R D S  D R U G  S T O R E
The Christmas store
<r
A  TIP T O  T H E  M EN  IN  
REG ARD  t o  "H E R ”  G IFT
Come in and wo will help you select 
what she likes.
Our Lingerie and Intimate Apparel are the best of their 
kind, and made to give exceptionally satisfying and 
lasting wear. . /
A most complete selection o f: -
Slips, Gowns, Robes, 
Pajamas, Negligees
Priced* From
$ 1 . 0 0  to $ 6 . 9 5
O f Course HOSIERY is always ac- 
ceptable. Our Premier Hose are 
the best at the price,
7 9 C  and $ 1 . 0 0
THE SMARTSHOP
N
HOGS—Receipt* 37ft hd.
180.225 lbs. __________ -9.50 to 9.56
! We may repeal prohibition, but we Jj*' — *-----------
! cannot repeal the law that says, “who *5252  !?*........................1*
(hath contentions who hath babbling? J 8- — ------------ 2*52 i °
who hath Wound* without cause? who „  ------------ ----- ’I*-- , r ? I
hath redness o f eyes? They that *40-160 lfaa.-------- -—-__9^^to 0.50
tarry long at the wine; they that -----------—
go to seek mixed wine.” SOWS*-Cholce — — —8.00 to 8.76
We may repeal prohibition, but we”  Medium -----------------7.60 to 8.00
cannot repeal the law that says,I Thin and rough___ -7,50 down
“Whoredom and wine and new wine S tags_____ ___________ 0.50 down
take away the heart." " v ;VEAL CALVES—Receipts Jf>5 hd.
We may repeal prohibition, but we Good and choice —__ -10.75 to 11,25
cannot repeal the fhcb that liquor Top medium •__»__ — —9.00 to 10.00
steals away a man’s brains, lessens Low medium_,---- 7.00 to 9.(0
his efficiency, and lowers his incom. Heavy and rough — — 5,00 to 7.00
producing powers. Thin and ligh t-------— 5,00 down
■- We may repeal prohibition, but we CATTLE—Receipts 153 hd.
cannot repeal the fact that legalised Best steers___ - _____ —8,'QO to 8,75
liquor fills our .hospitals with deliri- Medium steers — ______ 0.00 to 8.00
um tremens cases, our “Keeley Cures”  and dairy bred — 4.00 to 6.00
with human beings who had lost their yat heifers ___________ 6.00 to 7.50
powers of self-control; and our in- Medium heifers —_____ 5J)0 to j6.00.
sane asylums with raving maniacs. Stock and dairy____ __ 4,00 to 5.00
We may repeal prohibition, but we pat - _____________4.00 to 6.25
cannot repeal the law that says the.Canners and cutters —  2.00. to 4j00
drunkard cannot “inherit the king- Milkers and .springers___ $25 to 850
dom of God.”  SHEEP & LAMBS—272 hd.
We may repeal prohibition, but.we Choice ^  ^  wethws 11>00 to ^
cannot repeal the law that says, "Wine Medium llBnbg _____ „9.00 to 10.5fli
is a mocker, strong drink is raging, Feeder lambg ________ .fijQO to ,8.50
and whosoever is deceived thereby is Top bHck ,ambs „ . „ l 0.00 to 10.50 
nbt wise,’. Medium buck lambs - - — 8.00 to 9.00
Thin buck Iambs----------7.00 down
Fat ewes — -_— _____2,50 to 4.00
Old ewes — ;___ _„ . .50 to ,1.50
— 3.00 to 7.00 
Bidding in the hog division at to-
Hitler Sets Example 
While the youth of America is fol
lowing the example of the Democratic Breediiw ewes I—I 
administration with regard to booze,
German youth is being urged to copy . . .  . . . .  _  . „
Adolph Hitler, who neither smokes day’s sato was a spinted affmr, all 
nor drinks weights above 140 lbs., being m de-
Thc- German youth movement has n'a” d *  M  The days top
issued an order directing of *9-55 ^  PR,d for a11 w«Khts and
“ It is a matter of^ourse for the grades within the range of 160 to 225
Those weights -1- - -  nncGerman youth to avoid alcohol. While 
on duty, smoking, or drinking alcohol 
is strictly forbidden.”
With regard to liquor at least. Hit­
ler is a better example for youth than 
Roosevelt.”—Exchange.
According to the Pittsburgh Press, 
Judge John H. Wilson of Butler, Fa., 
is reported as saying: “ If auto drivers 
continue to be arrested for .intoxice- '
lbs. above 225 lbs. 
and up at 4A0 lbs. cashed at from 9.2Q 
to 9.45, .while lighter weights of 140 
to 160 .sold from 9.25«to 10,25. Sows 
were aleo in strong demand, with the 
days top of 8.75 -being paid for .most 
of the offerings with *a few odd head 
at more than 9:00 and a few at 8.50 
and down;
In the cattle sale, prices were about
vie1 tion, a state law preventing anyone die best, quality considered, 
ifrom selling liquor to a man with a have ever received at this-bam. Best 
[driver’s license is almost certain to steers sold at 8.00 to 8.75, while 
(be passed. medium kinds brought 6.00 to 8.00.
j “People will have to learn that they Fat heifers SoM from 7.50 downward,
cannot drink liquor, cider or anything and fat cows cashed at 6.25 and down.
Seise intoxicating and still drive a A good supply of bulls sold upwards
■c?r ”  i to 6.25.
F. L. Garnow of the Pennsylvania i ]n the Vealer division, choice pens
Highway Patrol, speaking, before'of calves sold at H.eo and 11.20,
pupils in Pittsburgh high schools bilc medium kinds aold at 7.00 to
said: “A large majority of the alarm-*,.. — , ...* . . . - , . . „  110.00, culls and roughs at 7.00 down,mg total of motor accidents in Penn- j ’
sylvania can be attributed to speed! choice ^e^and wether lambs were
, in good demand, with buyers payingand the drinking driver.
“Even a trace o f alcohol in the 
blood stream dulls the senses suffi­
ciently to cause accidents which, 
though sometimes not directly attri­
butable to alcohol, are caused by it 
just the same.”
Out of seventeen local option elec­
tions held in Arkansas the dry8 have 
won fourteen.
Clear that aching head. Right that 
upset stomach. Move those con­
stipated bowels by taking Noah’s 
Regulator. Pleasant to take, mild 
though effective. For sale by H. If. 
Brown, Druggist.
11.20 for this' grade, while medium 
kinds and top bucks'sold at 10.50. 
Medium bucks cashed at 9.00 down.
Subscribe to ..THE, HEBALD
farm  Lean*
4 M 1 N T E R E S T
Five t »  tea ye are. He eterk le bay, N* 
feeble lleMItty. He abstract. Pr*M*l 
aaaraleele. O ilek  N*el»s>
WINWOODftCO. 
ifdiaM L Ub*e
aefc » w i  Beaker ee A ttaney AMgt Op
R A W
Furl
BEEF HIDES
HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID
Daalar Lola Bought
BENNIE SPARROW
Elm St. Cudarrille, O.
PHONE-188
Suuih Detroit St. Xenia, O.
More Comfort-More Pleasure- 
More Pride In Your Home With
BEAUTIFUL CARPETS
by Plrth* Bigelow and other Manufactui^brs 
Proper Installation Guaranteed
Consult Mr. Ronald Damn, in carpet
installation, now in charge of Adair's fl§'y, 
enlarged Carpet Dept.
ADAIR*#
N- Detroit St, XeMie^  O.
> . 1
m m iv fw iw iv fwm
NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN;
Notlaa -1* haraby given that on the 
2nd day of April, 1935, tRo share­
holders of The Cedarviile a Masonic 
Building Company, by resolution more 
than two-thirds of the number there­
of ctnoUrring therein, elected to dis­
solve and wind up the affairs of said 
cerporatien, and that .the Board of 
Directors of said corporation have 
filed with the office o f the* Secretary 
of State, at Columbus, Ohio, a certi­
ficate of dissolution in accordance 
With said resolution.
Leo AndersOn, 
Ralph Wolford,
S. C. Wright,
G. H. Hartman, 
Karlh Bull. 
Board o f Directors of 
THE CEDARVFLLE MASONIC 
BUILDING COMPANY.
<5 O f
A
W E E K
193S «  
RJUMD*
At This 
Low Price
. 1 m  M *T!*i*i&*#m* M  m  tu n* tu rn  m
A
38 S. Limestone St. Springfield, O, 
Cedarviile ^Representative
RICHARD DRUG -STORE ,
Open Evening's Cedarviile, Ohio
M e n ' s  G i f t s  w i t h  a  F u t u r e  
N o t  P r e  s e a t s  w i t h -  a  P a s t ;
Ladies, if you are looking for one safe-rule tit 
buying gifts fpr men, here it isj don’t remember 
him with-gifts .he can remember seeing.
Don't Attack your card to a gift that he and 
thousands of other men. have seen before.
In this entire gift stock there, is not one single 
item that ian’t hew, fresh, smart and unpacked 
within the last few hours,
. And that goes for THE CRITERION, inc. gift* 
at $1,00 . . .  . and all. points north, .
Give Gloves—$3.95 to $3.50 
Give Neckwear—65c to $2.50 
Give Hosiery—25c to $1.50 
Give Luggage—$10.00 to $18.50 
Give Pajamas—$1.95 to $5.00
S. Detroit St.
•e.».em-j B ■**■-*
Xenia, Ohio
Guest Stars To Appear On-Kroger Radio Program
. . I.... . i ...... . - ■ - ii nr--........ ■it
" M o l a s s e s  'j? ' d a n u s & L f  "  a n d  { i n s e r t )  R u c h j  V a l i s e
The following week, starting December 22, Rudy Vallee, who has crooned his way into the hearts 
of millions of listener#, wjll bp the guest artist.
“Molasses W  January,” in real Ufa, are two white gentlemen who hail from Dixie. They are Pat 
Padget and Pick Malone,' .
